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Meetings lo bo Held.
'On Boll Weevil and Co-Opera tl vc

Marketing-
W. C. King's Store, on Friday,

Dec, 30, at 3,30 p. in. ,?

\jfflry%?i ' Orchard Schools.,
Fiald Meetings-.
,Tuesday, Jan. 3, at 10 a. m., at li.

D, King's, near Westminster.
Same dale, at 2.¡50 p. m., at Jobi)

* Martin's, Betreut.
kl Wednesday, Jan. Ith, at 10 a. m.,
;<j. at W. P. Mason's, Cross Roads.

Same date, at 2.30 p. m., at M. C.
Grant's, Bine Grove.
Thursday, Jan. 5th, at il a. m., at

5. J. IShel I's, Neville.
Same date, at 1 I a. m., at D. E.

Good's, near Walhalla.
Same date, at 2 p. m., at ll. C.

Boggs's. near Seneca.
Other meetings will be announced

next week

Meetings concerning the boll wee¬
vil and the co-operative marketing of
cotton continue to draw good audi¬
ences. Information concerning farm¬
ing under boll weevil conditions ls

, eagerly sought after by most commu¬

nities, and the information being
given ls thc result of the experience
gained by those who have studied at

N;- first hand the methods of best flght-
, lng the mighty insect pest.

The other great subjoe I Co-opera¬
tive Marketing of Cotton, is also of
much importance, and the movement
ls growing strongly in fqvor as ihe
principles of operation are under¬
stood.

Tho need of a better selling sys¬
tem is rondlly seen by any who uu-

. dorstand present deplorable methods,
where, on the one band, Iber»* is
knowledge of the product, and on
the other hand there is absolutely no
knowledge of the product to be sold.
On the one side there is light; on
tho othor total darkness or ignor¬
ance. How can auch a system ever
got true values for farmers?

{\ Nor can one doubt the inefficiency
of the present system of selling when
a bale of cotton is now handled n
number of times between Ihe grower

1 and manufacturer instead of being
V handled direct to the mill or exporter

ip largo quantities and with practi-
oMly no competition between tin
growers.

Members of tho Texas and Okla¬
homa Co-Operative Selling Agency
stato that farmer members are now
handling their cotton at a total esti¬
mated cost of from $1 to $2 a bale,
whereas the present system costs an

s average of from $10 to $lá a halo
to feet tho bale from producer to mill
or exporter.
Which method brings moro money

I to ino farmer?
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All that ls asked of the fanner is
that he study the proposed system
and contrast lt with the present in-
elllcient system, and the answer will
be readily seen.

There aro many questions that can
be asked about co-operative market¬
ing, and there'i's an answer to them
all. In case information is sought on
the subject, tho most reliable to be
obtained will be given by the county
agent. Any scareMiead-stories should
be traced down to their source..!

.buybrs or any one. Under the pres¬
ent system the cotton buyer is indis¬
pensable and performs a service that
must be performed by some ono.
that of offering a ready market for
the farmer. 'Tills campaign proposes
to set up a far more efficient SYS-
T10M of selling than the present sys¬
tem, and if in so doing it stops on
the toes of any ono, it is unfortunate,
but it must be borne in mind that it
is in tho interest of the many thai
it is being done.

"Orchard Week" Begins.
"Orchard Week" schools, or field

meetings, will be held over the coun¬

ty beginning .lan. 3d, as shown in
tho schedule given at the head of
this column.

flood crowds attended these field
meetings Inst year, and it is proba¬
ble that interest will run high in the
field demonstrations this year, for
Oconee peoplo are beginning to real¬
izo their opportunities In the way of
orcharding.

(îeorge P. Hoffmann, Extension
Horticulturist, of Clemson College,
will bo on hand for the meetings tho
first week. Mr. Hoffmann has had
considerable experience with the
orchards of this State and adjoining
States, so that his discussions and
field demonstrations should be of
great value to all interested.
The meetings nt S. J. Isbell's and

D. E. Good's orchards on Thursday,
.lan. 5th, should be well attended.
Mr. 1 sb ell has a large orchard re¬

cently set out, while Mr. Qood has
tho best kept orchard in this part
of tho country, and his apples have
carried off the first prizes at the
State Pair for st number of years.
This is tho place to soe how it can
be done.

?It ls not too late to plan a good
home orchard. Do not walt for tho
boil weevil to force diversification.
Tho present is the best time to start.

George Ti. Briggs,
County Agent.

Card of Thanks.

Rd i tor Keowee Courier:
Please allow space in your paper

for us to thank our relatives and
friends for their many deeds of kind¬
ness and cheerful help during tho
sickness and at tho death of our bro¬
ther and son. May joy and happiness
fill the pathway of each ono through
life, is tho wish of

Mrs. A. M. Holden and Family,
(adv.* )

Subscribe for The Courier. (Best)

HEATH CALLS "MARSH HENRY;''

Votera» Editor of Louisville Courier-
Jouruni Died at .Jacksonville. k

Jacksonville, Flu., Dec. 22.-Col
Henry Watterson, known to tho,
American people us the last survive
lng member of the old school of
journalism, and to his close friends,,
as "Marse Henry," died early to-day
at a hotel boro. Death carno peace¬
fully, the venerable editor retaining
consciousness almost to tho end and
conversing during the last half hour
with bis-wife and daughter »nd son.

Col. Wuttorson come io jackson¬
ville several weeks ago in accordance
with his annual custom of spending
tito winter in Florida, usually at ¡"ort
Moyors. Soon nfter ho arrived hero
he was taken ill. hut for the past
few days an improvement in his con¬
dition seemed noticeable. Ile con¬
tracted a slight cold Tuesday, and
while seated in a chair yesterday
morning, soon after breakfast, he
suffered an acute bronchial attack
and was ordered io his bed by his
physician. Ills condition grew worse
during Ibo day stud night, and tho
end came at ti.15 o'clock Ibis morn¬
ing.
The immediate cause of his death,

his physician said, was heart failure,
superinduced by congeßtton of tho
lungp. Thus "Marse Henry" passed
to "that beautiful shore" where he
last October wrote bis comrades of
tho Confederacy that he was "sine
the Donnie Blue Flag will be flying
at the fore and the bands will be
playing 'Dixie* on parade, and tho
pretty girls will be distributing 'the
ChaCanjoga Rebel' (the newspaper
published by him during the War
Between the States) to groups of
ragged, red-nosod angels. who,: have;,uot forgotten the 'Rebol Yoll^
^r^enJ>yW.V-at«ràoïi/ône ofthé coun¬
try's bés'l known journalists, and for¬
mer owner and publisher of the Lou¬
isville, Ky., Courier-Journal, died at
¡I local hotel In Jacksonville this
morning at 6.15 o'clock.

Louisville Grieved.
Louisville, Ky.. Dec. 22.--Henry

Watterson, who died in Jacksonville,
[.arly to-day, left Louisville three
weeks ago for his annual pilgrim.ige
lo the South, where for years he had
<pent his winters. Apparently he waa
in his usual health, which, however,
Cor several years had not been good.
Mews of his death was received with
many evidences of grief in this city,
where for moro than fifty years ho
lind been a notable figure. Appar¬
ently he faced with calmness the end
if his .span of life. Once, before un-

lergoing an operation, ho said to the
managing editor of the Courlcr-Jour-
tal:

"I am prepared at any time to sur¬
render my lifo to Cod. who gave it.
Wc do not know about these things,
md I face tho outcome with serenity,
ivhatever it may be. It is a perilous
thing for ti man in his 79th year to
minuit to tho surgeon's knlft, but
am ready for lt, and for all that

nay follow."
While convalescing from a previous

illness Mr. Watterson consented to
read some advance obituaries of him¬
self and wrote this:

"I am gening a foretaste of my
JWll funeral sitting up in tho grave,
is it were, and reading the obltu-
iri'*s-and 'grinning at the boys,'
mt. very cheerful and grateful, li is
kind o' nice'-heaps belter than lu¬
ng saddled with motives and called
tames."

Watterson's Dody til Rest.
Jacksonville, Pla., Dec. 23. --

'Marse Henry" Watterson, content
villi the fulness of his life, rested
o-day from his labors. With only
he members of his Immediate fain-
ly present, and with the hour of tho
torvlce unannounced, the body of tho
'oncrable Kentucky Journalist was
»laced in a vault to remain until
pring, when it will bo taken homo
o be given a final resting place be¬
ide his mother and father In 0 ivo
lil] cemetery at Louisville.
Because of the grief of his mo¬

lter and sister, and for fear many
lersons would attempt to at tend tho
iriof and simple service at a mortu-
ry chapel, which precoded the lay-
ng away of tho body, Henry Watter-
on, Jr., arranged that tho hour of
ho service should not be made pub¬
ic, and tho family requasted that
here be no floral tributes, desiring
hat tho servico and ovorythiiiK con-

mWRBNCU-EDRIUND» WEIHHXO.
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Ijlmi of Former Oconeean Take« Bride
at Clover, Ulis State.

??jt\¿'beautiful wedding was solenin-
i^jd/ on Thursday, Dec. Sib, at 7
o'.Mock, In tho presence of ¡nany
frijShds and relatives, at the home jof^ftïr! and Mrs. C. P. Lawrence, near

Claver, S. *C, when their sister, Miss
Eugenia Lawrence, became tho wife
°^WHE¿ Ediuunds, of York, S. C. Kev.
J. 12. -Berrylilll, pastor of tlie bride,
performed the ceremony.

'"rftjïévbride was becomingly gowned
in 'av'boauiiful blue coal -.nit, with
hat W^O other accessories to match.

Tjie home was beautifully deco¬
ra totí j for thc occasion, a profusion
ol* lt$ a.ml ferns, roses and chrys.m-
thorjramfl being used throughout. Tho
gtfcsjB/^ore received by Mr. and Mrs.
C. if^^Bwrence and Mrs. M. M. Mc-
Cartor.

Tlipv['¿olor soborne of the living
rooin^Uore the ninny beautiful pres-

ents.í'^redisplayed, was yellow and
whitGi-Vrjio ceremony was performed
in thé2j?aiior, which was artistically
decorated in green and white. Erom
clthefcJBldfe. of the mantel hung tiny
basketrco*...ferns and pink rose buds,
while HÖ10: altar was banked willi
ferns and chrysanthemums and softlyltghted*iiandles. Miss Mary Jackson,
of thewQlovor High School faculty,
played'ftnB.wedding march, with vio¬
lin accompaniment by M. S. Turner,
a friendíóf-the groom. To tho soft
strkinrçwlfc tho Bridal Chorus from
LohenidKi little Misses Francis Mc-
(hirterjíiid. Katie Cornelia Edmunds.
whA»lWW[dmntlly dressed in white,
entered -atid pulled the curtains, an¬
ni it ting tV>^ h.r.ide and groom.

TtlimediWaJy after congratulations jh^;jjofnV^pded. ;the- bride, "ancl j;Ä?.bfIdr bridal"trip.
* 'Mrs. "Edmunds ls a charming young
lady, a graduate of the Clover I Ilga
School, 1919. Mr. Edmunds is a
young business man of York and bas
many friends who will be pleased to
learn of his marriage, lie is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Edmunds, now
of York, but who at ono time resided
In Walhalla. The bride is the young¬
est daughter of tho late .lohn \V.
Lawrence,' of Clover.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds will bo at
home tn their friends at Clover after
Jan. 1st.

Cold Drives Poor to Shelter.

New York, Dec. 22.-.Twenty-four
women and three children were
among tho hundreds who awoke to¬
day in tho municipal lodging house,
to which the homeless were driven
by tho biting cold from City Park,
areaways, cellars and wagons, which
have served as places of refuge, and
which were abandoned before tho
bite of a northwest gale, which car¬
ried the mercury to within nine de¬
grees of zero and made even well-
chid folk shiver, lt was reported
that upwards of 1,2 0 0 persons spent
the night in ibo municipal lodging
bouse and the Salvatlr \rmy settle
mont house.

American factories exported 1"<.
83-1,000,000 cigarettes last year.

llected with il be as simple as possi
bli*. Kev. Dr. J. T. Boone, pastor of
tho First Christian church here, of
which denomination Mrs. Watterson
is a member, officiated.

In deference to the wishes of Mrs.
Watterson there were only two Moral
offerings in addition to Diese from
tho family. These wore from A. S
Hough, chief editorial writer for tho
KloYidn Times-Union, ti life-long
friend of Col. Watterson, and Mrs
Hough, and from the management of
lite hotel in which Col. Watterson
passed away. A floral design of calla
lilies from the family rested upon
the casket, while a cross of the sa mi
blossoms was on a near-by mantel
\ huge bouquot of rod roses was at
be head of tho casket.
Ono of tho most highly prized of

ho hundreds of messages thal eon
inned to arrive to-day from persons
n all walks of life throughout the
.onntry was received by Mrs. Wa»
orson from Jim Wilson, aged negro
lorvant at tho Watterson home near
«oulsville. "Wo share your sorrow
ind anxiously await other news," it
laid. Arthur Krock, odltor of tho
iOtllsvillO Times, had telegraphed
Metterday: "Jim and l aro weepinj
»'er the death of Old Marstor."

/
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l'or Investigation-Indications Point
to un Understanding,

Washington, Dec. 22.-dnvestlg.i-
ion of retail prices of food, fuel and
ihoes and clothing in all parts of Die
country was ordered to-day by At-
orney (leneral Daugherty.
Mr. Daugherty said that in many

ocalitlos prices are too high and re¬
altors' profits were "unconscionable"
md every effort would bo made io
HU retail prices .on the proper level.

Mr. Daugherty instructed Director
Hums, of the Rideau of Investiga,*.xiop/í,OÍ;>-.tWy¿^isëlgh m'en as soon as possible to va-
ious parts of tho country to collect1
limultancous information upon cur-j
.eut retail prices of food, fuel, shots
ind clothing, and at the same limo
o report Hie wholesale prices on

torn, wheat, 'beef and meats of all
(iuds on the hoof, in order thad com-
midsons might be made of thc retail'
md wholesale prices of food.

In many parts of (ho country, Mr.
Inugherty declared, retailers had <».-1
pinissntiouH which tried to keep thc
trices high.
"There isn't any doubt in tho

vorld," he said, "that all over the
on lltry retailers have an undeistand-
ng."
The Attorney Ceneral .said that,

vii i lo there were many retailers who
vere not charging excessive priées,
ie intended to go after organizations
»perating contrary to law, and par-
Icularly professional organizers who
old new schemes for beating the law
brough organizations which conceal
heir real purpose behind a declara-
ion of an association to advance
ompetition. Results of the depart¬
ment's investigation. Mr. Daugherty
laid, would be used in un effort to
»ring down retail prices where tiley
vere too high. Prices, he said,would
lover go down to their pre-war level,
mt they could be brought into the
»roper relation willi reduced wages
tpd reduced costs of foodstuffs.

Prominent. X. O. Citizens Indicted.

New Orleans, I,a., Dec. 23. Seven
>f this elly's best known men, inclini¬
ng the deputy commissioner of il¬
lanco of tho city government, wero
lldictcd by the Federal grand jury
'rlday for conspiracy to violate Hie
rolstead act and for having furnish-
d nionoy by which, it is alleged, a

lilpment of liquor was brought into
Iiis city.
Tho«o indicted are Xavier Frey, a

rocer, J. S. H. La Horde, business
lani Capt. H. L, Risher. in charge
f the boat that brought in the sup-
osed liquor; Kmlle J. Ttijaguo, a
usiness man; Henry "Ci" Desmare,
eputy commissioner of public fi¬
ance; R. H. Frank, grocer; Louis
lartln, a former saloon man.

Converse Ch i Rroke Quarantine.
Spartanburg, Dec. 21. Dr. w. O.

brighton, city health officer, to-day
iiegraphed the health authorities of
harleston to be on tho lookout for
liss Kilon Martin, of that city, a
onverso Coll.ego student, who has
con a scarlet fever patient at the
Ollege infirmary, and who broko
uarantlno yosterady afternoon and
>ft for lier homo. lier brother, who
ves In Charleston, was hero yoster-
ay, and local health olllcials have

\
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ELIZABETH COLLEGE IS TOTAL

Loss ns Result of Pire-Was Well
Known Lutheran Institution.

Salem. Va., Doc. 22. - Elizabeth
College, a Lutheran women's Institu¬
tion located here, wa.s completely de ¬

stroyed by tire early this morning.
Tho largo stone building, which con¬
tained classrooms, administrai iou
rooms and dormitory rooms, was va¬
cant at the time, all students having
left for the Christmas holidays. Tho
origin of the lire has not been deter¬
mined. The damage is cst Imn tod nt
about $150,000.
The college building was erected

ia l!MI, and tho institution was
known as tho Roanoke Women's Col¬
lege until 1915, when il was merged
with Elizabeth College of Charlotte,
N. C., taking that Institution's name,
good will and part of its equipment.
The college was under the control

of tho Lutheran synods of Maryland,
West. Virginia and the two synods in
Virginia.

Officials of the college were unable)
to-day to give out any statement re¬
garding tho rebuilding of the college,
bul n mooting will bo held ibis after¬
noon In an effort to tnako arrange¬
ments for continuing the work of tho
institution after the holidays.
information thal he accompanied hist
sister to her home.

Converse College was closed two
weeks ago on account of an outbreak
of scarlot fever at tho institution.
There have bcon only four cases, tho
college authorities say, and nono oC
theso has bcon of a sorlous naturo.

Miss Martin was convalescing, but
tho health authorities say sho left
tho Infirmary beforo dangor of com¬
municating tho disease to others ha-l
passed.


